
111R SHIP TEST
/5 SUCCESSFUL

AERONAUT BALDWIN CIRCLED OVER THE HOUSETOPS OF SAN

FRANCISCO IN HIS DIHKIUIBLI BALLOON

(Vt BcHPIM Newa A»«n)

BAN mANCISCO, Oal.. April 21—
T. A. Baldwin, th-' famou* mtoiuuit,
ni.uli1 :i mu-.-cKfil iißi-vi'-i.ui thin
mornlnc 111 till 111 dirigible uitnhtp.
m>ini to .1 !s. !j.lilof 1,.-o> fret an.l
making « number of <-<>mi'i> *«• clr-
CUtta with 111-' r«»r an-l ki.u«< of a

•** (nil, After being lit (he uti
nb»ut 10 minutes tin- operator atop*
!>«•.! the <hk» nnd was apparently
unable to start It .H..UU, tut the bal-
loon niphlly Ilifted to the «, uih and
at 10: IS o'clock \'.»» not vl»tbl« uvni
the h..ut of th© city.

llfliorta hay«» Just been received
Ui.it the um.-hltto lui'lfilIn v nwaifip

next luiankln*" »ix-inlle houa*. Italit-
win wan (lightly Ixti! I Tho In-
ventor claim* tht> mai*htn« la nit
right, and Mwln ili«--< not undrr-
•tand why tho machine failed '"Trork. Orrth InintPttUtcly utartrd the

\u25a0Inn v and It »howod no MMI
Tho teat w» mi.l" quietly and

without previous public announce*
ment soon after i o'clock. The fan*
rudder and engln* »ere tested by
Baldwin and an Heronautlo engineer
named Italcher, firat nuiklnjj an an-
chored ascenalon.

Immediately after the start rtald-
»in began to rise with ccntldrrable

1, all parta working i
\u25a0

Juiiii> mil mill ilicii lii«ii v. <>••! t*>•-
IIHTI at III! |I>|>.H to cual oft. WIM
ii 1.mm.,1 the niai'liin.' »hot upward
With en .it »i>. •-,! itu.l Rx.-n n-.i. h'-.l H

In u:il of 6i>o fret. Tht< . mklh. con-
llnurd to work perfectly, oimbllug
Baldwla la lu.ikr a nuinbrr «f rlr-
culU. Then li.- »topp»<l th« engine.
\u25a0ii,.. balloon continued '-• rl*«. until
It ivai-hftl .i height Of I.JOO f*'*t. At
thU Juncture Ualdmin W»mid .uit»lil«-
to r«u»tnrt th« etiKliie nnd tho Ual-
lu«n bipi to drift, Boon dlUJipW*
ItiK In » httt to 111-' i»<Milli\\

The ithl| K.iHril on an even keel
Hiii>ii<lu'Ultin- f!l«l ' <i tIM
motor «topp«<l working, Baidwtn
clalina to tmva attained a hvlght of
3 ... feet.

The descent And a perfect landing
Ml iii.i.lk without difficulty.

llnMmlii holda Unit atnuwpherlc
ejumiso km repponnlble for th»
Cboktnf of th« c»rborator In motor,

preventing tho advance of th« "pat*

A Millarmy of boya haul#d tho
ronrhln* to ths ground and after
UAldwin stepped nut practically
wre<k«M the framework In a. dealre
to Inspect th» hum bli»* Another
ascension will b# mad» In a week.

EMPLOYMENT AGEHT IN
JAIL AS ACCOMPLICE

I. 0. OEFUR ACCUSED BY THE POLICE OF STEERING VICTIMS

INTO HANDS OF THE ANDERSON BROTHERS, SWINDLERS

IX O. rvfur, who conducts an em

tlnjimiil agency *t M West Main
»'.tr»t. waa caught In the ine*hea of
the lit tht» morning.

!!• |a now In the city JalJ. charged
with obtaining money under fa!a»
pretence* Th* am-st IM mad* by

Detective Warp*"*'*'-'" mi a warrant

iwern out In Justice- George's court
by two of th* men who recently auf-
f. r tvl at the hands of ttie Anderson
tr«>th» m. th« Alaska mining schema
•windier*, who*« em*» Is now pc:vl-

Inc In jutkc court.
It la alleged that IVfur hail an ar-

rangement with th* AnHawaaa by
which he »a» la receive from them
II for each roan fount) to be "a
bouquet.** a« a n#t# of Introduction
rcati which "^-'fur gave to on* of th*
Men maktr/» the complaint. That
men «mpK/,e<J an Interpreter '"tramact thflr bu»ln«-iw nnd they al-

>««• that th« Jaterpretcr »l»o rt-

POOL ROOM
VICTIM IS

GIVEN TIME
John McDonald, the defaulting

cashier of Crane Bros., »' wu to
bavr entered his plea to the Infor-
mation against htm In th.- superior
court this morning. succeeded In
having Ms Mm* forpleading extcu4>
•d to April JO.

McDonald la th« young business
man who lost tU.«M In th* local pool

room* In little more than a rear and
embezzled to pay hi* losing*.

Get My 800ß, if Sick
Don Send a Penny

Don't *»o4 a penny.
Juat wait till m **\u2666» what I can do.
I,» me take the -•* l«et me \u25a0*•*•!

up lirtt what Dr. Snoop's Keatnratlv*
can do. The Ke«iorattve will win
your frl«!diih!p. yemr endorsement. If
roo teet It. for a whole m«nth you
can u»* M wtthout the alishteal ruk.

I will tell you of a drugglai near you
who will furnish «l« bottles of "Dr.
BhoW* neatoraiTv«< a month on 'rial

I will absolutely "tand all the coat If
It f*iis. II y<«j *ay. "Jt did not help

me," that ">\u25a0!* It as far as coat to
you U Mimil I*> y»' under»tand
me? I am telling It «• plainly, an
clearly a« I can. I want you to know
a>«')lut»tr and without <louM that thla |

effrr !• made on honor. ' have the
prescription that cures. My only prob-
lem l» to eonvtnc* yott that Dr.
Bhoop'a ItMitoraflve will cure—ta an
uncommon rrmedy. A common r*m-
»dy \u25a0•\u25a0•.'•.\u25a0•;•\u25a0•••: \u25a0\u25a0•:\u25a0;.
wntild bankrnM th« phy«lH«n m»k!n«
th« offer. Ami I am mwceedlna; »very-
\u25a0hr*. and h»r» Is •*«• •»-\u25a0'\u25a0 of my
auet««s I found Invariably '''»• wh»r»
thrrw waa a weaknM*. th« lr.«ld»
ttrrnn w»r» weak. Where th»r<- waa I

a tark of rltftlltr. the v1I»l nenrra
larkml r«>w#r. Where w»ak • oritan«
«rr» found. I tlwaya found «»ak
n»rv»a. V t the n»rvM« commonly

Ih-.nrht cf. but th« - »'*al \u25a0 orjrana-
HTM Th« ln»lde - th« Invisible

Thla'was a revelation. Then mr real
•u«*r»«» bca-an. Tli»n I lanMliw In-
%,irC\*n\* that wmiM atrenrthen. that
would v1«all»», ........ . Th«»
l>re«cHntlon I ca!l»«1 a r*»toratlve. It
\n known the world over now aa Dr.
Fhoeri'a Tteetnra'tre. THmiaanda are
accrt'l"" mv «ff»r, and only one In
earn for**wt**'« me th*» my remedy i

filled Jttut Ihink Pf ll—*> otit of 4fl
r . ( wen. and \u25a0>-.„ »w difficult ea««-n.
too. >n<l th» fortieth ha* nothlna* to
r>»T Th«t la a record lam prmirt of.
I» ta wronr In ft; alcV wVert 11

rhancn like thle la open. If well, vmi

»hotil<l ••!! olhera who are efrk, of mv
titter T>on't let « "''y friend ««av
»(rV tieeitnee tie kimn not nf my

offer. Tell him. Oet my hook for
Mm. Tx» vonr fliit*. Toi may he
»lrk vwtraetf »ome time Bl<-y peonle
need lirln. They »n»>reclf te eymnathv
and aM. Toll m» of «nm» elefc friend.
T»t me rviv Mm. Then he will »how
hla rrn|lt"de to >*ith ft mi Tnnr
;-r~'t w*r! Ye hl« er<«!l»tl<1» B«-nd
foe \u2666>!* Sn«*e nn»y. T>« not delay,
Blmply «tate Honk lon Dyapcpala.

krhtch Ik-ioV- hook %on the Heart,
want and Hook ton the Kldneya.wm f %'.< l 1! 4

Mdrea* I>r. Rook 4 for Women.
HhoopßoxTTJl Tlook 5 fdr Men («eate<n
tactne. Win. nook < on tchetimatlem

Mild caftca, not chronic, aro ofun
tur*<! with one or two bottle*. At
Iruuli'.i.

' the monrr. l»ui h»
H I |M I •iii-l.

Dcfur. on heating of the arreat of
the An '.rr«'•!!•. tn.i<l» atrenuoua tf-
furta to a«iuar« hlmaelf with a num-
Vt-r of tha men be hail hlrc.l and 414
return to »on»« of Uim the tS, whlen
hr «xpUtln«4 »a* to apply on th*
ticket which th« Anderson* wer* ta
furnish them.

The, charge that he «ent a number
of vlctlma to th» Anrter»on« la born«
oat by th* fact that »Uht out of
n)n« of the vlctlma lnt«rvt«we<] bjr

a star man allege that they obtained
their "Job*" through Newaoma'a am-
|i!«yi"i-nt agency.

Chief Delancy will taka vigorous
atepa to protect th* unwary work-
Inginen of thts city nnd *ald today
that If the employment agencies
i-.iuM tint conduct a atraUbt bual
r\f'i »h-ir li.-fn»fi would b« taken
away from them.

THREE KNOTS CUT
Divorce* wer* granted this morn-

ing by Superior Jo<1«« Taltman to
the following: Mrs. Nora rVnn from
Loren Fenn. on ground of nnr»-«vi|'-

port: Mra. Effle Ki.;< from Joseph
Krela, non-aupport; Mr*. Mary tired
from Milton limnl, d«»rrtlun.

BULLDOG
SCORED

BURGLAR LEFT BOSOM OF HIS

TROUSERS IN BUTCHER SHOP

Burglars 'tried to gain an entrance
to the State meat market, owned by
D J. '"-!pp». at 497 POM street, some
time laat night. The burglars got
Into the back part of th« »bop by
cutting out a wire screen.

Mr. Crlpp* has a pat" bull'
A email piece of pants a;oods with
ragged edges Indicates that on* of
the burglars received sudden atten-
tion front the rear and got out some-

| what quicker than he came In.

LIKE CATS
AND DOGS

MISS CF SWEET SIXTEEN TES-

TIFIED AS TO THE QUARRELS

OF HER PARENTS

"Pap* and mama quarrel Ilk*rats
•nd dene*. They've dorm Itever since
I can remember. 1 don't think there
I* any use of their trying to Ilva to-
gether peaceably."

This was th* tentlmnny which
Olive Hamilton, a prety H-year-old
girl, gave this morning In the trial
of the divorce suit Instituted by bar
mother, Mm. Cblo* Hamilton,
Bgatnit her father, O*org* Hamilton.

Mrs. Hamilton and her daughter
both testified that Hamilton had not
supported his family and was of a
quarrelsome disposition

Judge Taliman granted the plain-
tiff a deer** on grounds of non-
suppott and Incompatibility of tem-
pernrnant.

BAN BTIANCIBCO, April 23.—Ad-
vlcea were received here todayof th*
death of ''apt. James Rail, formerly
of the Pacific Mall Steamship com-
pany's fleet Copt. Hall was well
known all along th* coast.

FAST SCRVIOC TO SOUTHWEST

HT I/Ot'lN. M».. April SS.—Tito
MUi.miil, Knltuna A Trim i""l will
tomorrow lIIKIIKIIIIIIt<III) HOW '"»'
In.ln aervli'* between thla city and
amithweatern jMilnta. TIM <"»
train will i. .in..- iii. time of dM
Knty liyer by throo houra betwoen
Ht. ! .'lll* 111 « iillM-Htilll,with II KM

napondlm reduction for lntrnn«dl-
nte iHiluta «iii ill.- aouthweat.

THADE INCREASES

OTTAWA. i 'Ml,ii 1... April JS —Cnnnda'a axKreKalo furelKii tiu>n« for
th«« ulna month* i'ti-i. a Mvii II
aniounlnd to f14&.30?.£&l or |M.*.v/.-

-ISH nioro Hi m for Hi" « '"" period
of Hi. y«Mir pr«vtoua Thl» In on lh»
buiila of Impel i» for i cmaumi
..n i axporta an.i in. ludaa coin ond
bulllun.

JOB HIM
WWW

JERRY KINQ SENT TO JAIL FOR

DRAWING GUN ON LUNCH-

COUNTER MAN

Jerry King, convicted last w«rk (if
as*atiltlng I'rtrr OMgllati. * lunch
counter mail, waa nt,u i>. . .1 by Hupi»
il«t li.l«.- Tallman this inurnlitg to
••in »i« mnnthit lii the ruunty Jail
ami |i4\ a lIPO fine.

King la a colored man, «li« fnrmrrljr
bora a good reptitmlnn •tmnna; hi*
neighbors. Ilia present trmiMe. la
merely the rrault of hi* fondoraa for
chlrhen.

One day In K.Unr) he ordrred a
l-'ufr of «(. »r,» i-M.'Ki ii at Uhlgtlrrfs
lunrh counter am! had eatrn unljr a
\u25a0mall portlan of 11. when like pro-
prietor aaked for hi* pay.

'•J. you »alt. aah, till I grt
through. Itain't de custom r.i I" par
f>>' dinner befor* a |.ii»*.'ii has eat It."
Jerry claims he i<»j"ni.l««l.

UhlgllrrL it la "\u25a0"\u25a0' '\u25a0 \u25a0' r.«M h* did
not ac« why. \u25a0' Jrrry was good for
the money, he ahmild not r <y f»r hla
meal a* welt on* time a> another.

Jerry, however, stood upon M" tiichta
and rrfused tn do an. <lhlgllert then
anrrlly aelted tha *JMf I" taN Jerry
and attempted la take It fr«m him.

"I (-»»• f" my chicken when I has
eat It and nnt hefnah," Jerry • n-l.
covering Uhlgllert with a big revolver,
while hi' calmly flnlahn] pli-ktng a
wish bone The lunch counter man
wilted. Jutt at the Inepportuae m*

iii-i• a policeman came along and
gathered the darkey In and took him
to the pollr* station, |l« was later
eharired with aMMtult with a deadly
weapon and waa convicted of -llnpl«

MM
•I set>er did pay f >• dat r!il-kn>."

he said Hit* morning, "and auah enuff,
now, 1 neber will "

King bag a wife am! several Hull
children.

DEFORMED
BEGGAR IS

ARRESTED
John Curran. a horribly Art- tm«!

atreet btflir and prddlrr. waa «r-
--retted while plying hi* vocation this
nomine by B<>rceant Stuart. ll* hi*
b«*rn the aub/«*t of many eamplaJnta
to th* police and It will b« the en-
deavor of th* department to rUI lbs
city <f nuch uapleanant ilthta.

When tur<hxl Curraa had ttt and
It I*evident thai the tympathy gained
by Mi defcirralty net* him a large In-
cm* An attempt wlil be mad* to
get Curran out of the city.

IT'S AGAINST
THE LAW
Uir tVrlpp* N»ws A»nl

WASHINGTON. April a—rout-
office Attorney General Ilobb ha*
decl'l"l that th* buiineaa of rrrt-lv-
Ing beta to r Lire on races In a vto«
latlon of th* law prohibiting lot-
teries and game* of chance.

77//?£"& THINGS

AT HER HUBBf

William Kaul wan Kr:ir.t«-.i a 41-
--vorc«" In th« superior court thin
morning from hi* wife. Mr». Flor-
ence Kan*. He alleged cruelty and
\u25a0 n<-, .-i,.,i in proving that hi« wife
bad at on« time hurled a lamp at
him and at another time had caused
an alarm clock to ll»U violently
with hla cranium; also that she had
by force and violence madt him cook
his own meals.

MAYOR IS
PLEASED

Mayor luningrr. City Engineer
Thornton sad Corporation Counael
Olttlam returned from their trip la the
municipal ll«ht plant at Ctdar Fall*
thin morning.

"This plant la magnificent," said the
mayor at th* city hall on hla return.
"Work In progressing rapidly and It
la th« intention to havn the plant com-
pleted by July or August"

Complaint waa made to Human* Of*
fleer* Clark* and Vaupcll thla morn-
ing of a driver In the rmplny of Moora
& McOulre, contractors, for working

a horse with a badly galled ahoulder.
T. B. Watson, th* driver, was arrrat-
<•(!. charged with cruelty i. animals,
and will I.* given a chance to explain
matters In th* Juatlre court. I

William M> Kin Circle No. 11.
Ladles of th* 'i A. It , will play
whirl at Pythian hull it-xt Tuearlny
afternoon from I to 4 o'clock. Tho
O. A. It.. W It C. and friends' have
been Invited.

Illy Nrrli-i>a Nawa Aaa'n.)

WASHINGTON. D. C, April »«. -
I 111llIIK Hi iiTli-i11...Ml li'Mkloll \iili-i-
--dny .In.lk.- IHiwrri rtiiillnunl to rf-
xi. >• I'luh poltttCaJ (irr.iim. 11 • - poka
(if ii,.- 'ltl.ll. In-r iin.t \u25a0•1..11H I .!\u25a0•>,

\u25a0ml liow Hnw vim i 11.uci.l with
cllmitir) lll( II:- ru|r« nf tin- II"•I'

«ht-n t)i«"y mii-iii'il th<'lr iidiiilna-
llena wtttiuut Uibi Inkluir council

llli Hi. . Inn 11.- 1JH..1...1 ,i nun,

Iht if tin" official* Of I!:, church to

\u25a0hOW tliHi huatll* allll to I".Hi
Rotwrtl nnil Thutrhar iiui ing tlirlr
cnnipnlcil tin iiu^.iIhi-y hud nut idii-

niiii-ii with Hi. chunh.
Jii.lK 1 I'OWtni al'.n iifin. Ito the

recunvrnrii iKimorintl«' convrntloti
in !«»!. whan tin. i|u>»ll..' of m-
Inliilnji It! ticket In <!.. fi-i-1 or
» lili.li «" li k Ita t\< kit .m.l •i|i|.niiiiK

tin .i-luil-rl.nl of Utah nui \u25a0 ni.iii-
»ai ritUcil IVirti'n atvld tint four
duya utter Thatiher hail ilm l.n«--l
hiui-n-ir ..|.|v««l to . Inii.li liiflu«u. <•
in polltlca he m ili-i»""'«l a,a un
ji-i.«(h- frum the church. Aftcrvrurd

\u25a0 ill tiualii i i-nrlul •'(<.(! KM lli.i'lr In

In inn about .ii tii\«*iii;atiit!iby th*
|rg|nl«Uirr on th' chare* ot •ccleal-

The !tr<i <>..«« Society will next
Hun lay nlfht l'fiir.l to the •Hy

council » trillion for th« donation
of thf> Klwr block, m the corner of
fifth •vrnUA an ' Vnl.r w.iy. or
••'Mil «llh«T piece of cJty reaj eatata
in which to met An amerttvru-y ho»-
I it.l. A majorll > of lh« cil] • <«uu-
rilnien have alrraily e*tm-a«r to
BMBtMHi of Hit. society their uV«!i«-
for (he »ai»hllahtticiit of such a, hoa-
jltal.

A rn»«tlrif of tho aorlety will b«
hrt,\ Tn".!-i> moriilna at 10 .. < lark
\u25a0 «ti«. I.in..in. at which lime th*
••\u25a0lirrtm »Hi b« further .!;«. u««<-I
and a roinmlltr* will b« «Jitnitn(i>il
to t«k« rtuirKw of th« I k-Uh.ii, \u0084\u25a0 >
•I'MIn th« work. On the imnifi day
tha Charity Orcmnttwlloa Horivty
ha* • *il».| \u25a0 mrctlnc of oil |<-i>uiii
or »«>. l-'tim Inlrrratrd in i!.> r*uh-
lt<hii »iil nt »n <\u25a0«,»•»-.n, >• Ikwi Hal
in ji». u«« th» BMltoT.

In th* mo.kiituii- if, \'. f*l**l*
•*cret«.ry \u25a0\u25a0( th« Charity Organisa-
tion H«n-i»iy. la tr>lt<« to trruift a
conference on Monday between th*
!«-«d«rn lit Ib* niov.mciil and Mayor
lUiltngvr, City ltkl(lf<**r Thomson
and Dr. Crkhton. chairman of the
council mitt** on h^niih and
sanitation. The mod f< i»!t>:» meth-
od; of gwltlng ih* hospital will b* (Sin.

cu»av».l tit Ui<-«« meetings.
Meanwhile th* manager* "f th«

\V»>-il-le M!*>i<.|i hospital ar* trying
l" figure nut how they can Insurt
Di" continuance ft that worthy In-
stitution, th* alt* of which la now
about to b« taken to make \u25a0\u25a0-•in for

• spur track of th» Or*at Northern
railroad. The harbormaster ha* d*-
rUtri that Ha foundation la rotten
and liable at an) tlm*to collaps*.

Th* B**>tll* It*nevol*nt H<«l*lv
from which Dr. • \u25a0- lata leaaed th«
ho*i>ttal .hip Idaho, baa concluded
that th* l"-*t win mm of th* dlffl-
.•ully la to construct another grld-
Ircn on which to t'i>< « the hulk. F. j
D. Black and Judtjtj Itog«r S. Ofeen*
of the <i"ririj- h.iv* taken op th«
mutter with I'ltyKntlneer Thomson
to •*•• If another location close by
cannot I.* secured.

Already step* have been taken to
raUe the ii.-. r««.-»rjr funda for mak-
ing the removal, the Musicians'
union hawing concluded to give •concert to raise fun-In for the work.

"W« hay» not <l<-i-ll<-.l upon a new
lomtWm for the hospital." said Mm.
Cannon, th* manager, this morning,
"trut »<\u25a0 e»r»ct to In a few days.
\V« are confident that th* people of
H<-attl« will contribute the funda
nwpnurr to |iy the expense*. The
hospital la filling an urgent need.
It cannot be discontinued. We hnve
th'T* now an average of 4. patients
a day. Of lhl» number about \u25a0 nre
not being r>«l<l for by either the
county or th* city. Th* hospital la
open to all.

"The city ha» tjeen paying 75 c»nta
a day for three day* for the pntUnt*
It \u25a0*n>l« there. Th« city will not pay
for the patient iiiil'm the «H«l'Um*-
ment la approved by th* board of
health

"We look with favor upon the pro-
J«rt of the Tttii do— aoclrty to M
tabllah an emergency hospital but
the rompirtlnn of aurh \u25a0 tnak In a
long Hl* In the future nn<l we are
doing the I- «t we inn t.i maintain
the honpltal a* now run."

It la the opinion of rrtary

Ffp<-!«\ In J. " Pnndcmnn. prf»l-
detit of the Rid ''road aoclety, nnd
of •fvrTnl counrttmen and pfivai-
HaVM «li" w«>ro arr-n. thnt the plan
to extabllnh A municipal hrapltnl In
the building for which plann are
bring drawn, to be erected on the
Kl«»r block. I*probnWjr Hi' bent yet

\u25a0•I<r*.l Mr SM..-1* aAld thin
morning:

"It la time thnt Pe«ttli» hnd a mo-
nlcliml emergency honpllnl like oth-
er cltlM of her fit*, and It appenra
to me that to provide for mM In the
building to lio er'>ct<'il on Fifth ana

THE SEATTMC STAH

SOME HOT SHOT
AT MORMONISM

c °
a

JUDGE POWERS SPEAKS OCiTB UN AMERICAN DOMINATION

•AND OF THE REBTIVENEIiS Or VOUNQ MORMONS UNDER

CHURCH CONTROL

aatlcnl Intrrtrreitr* In Hi* < l*i iInn '
Two Iriti ||< \u25a0•< Im 1 :i!m.i lirru lli*|ili»«il,

I (he II MM IrMlfW-I, f iinn Mormon
I »\u25a0 Ihmilb niiil i hni' in a in i inn." in- n
[Hillll.nl |.i 11. \u25a0. m » wai not ii|>-
l>riivcj |iy ih« church.

](• "iiiiiiiiit hla tmtlmony thin
morning Puwrra wim im)u<) how Mm
vnuiii.ii Mi.iiiii.iii. h-k.uii i in- jimo-
tl« " nf I i'l\K.'l'll V.

11. a., ml liny n|i|..i*i .1 II Hint b««
l|<'Veti iliii ir llm church nll \u25a0nil '• 1
to ii'-i'»t;il,|l«ti It It uiiulii mi i trou-
M. from that clement. The yourijti'r
proplr art litao i-ill-.• Ulldrr ('hutch

control. .-•. in* \u25a0ulttnlt rruillly to i• \u25a0-

lltl'iil .11. inn,,l,. but MM hihlit
[irolMt, and ifiin' not tit .11

'Ill*wont fratiue of tli* Mormon
.tiui.ii. continued iii« v»iiim-*b. wan
nut i ••l>L--'Hi). lull 111. mi Atr.-ili .in

iliMiiiiiitiiniir»rnl»i-il |i> a litir«rrtiy
iivnr iln- |-.i.,|ln of 11.i.l fullti l.v the
llialiti>tir« of iiln-itii-nif to Hi* -.1.1
of r!iur< 1) li-.-i.lc-m. im lll.High they
wnra (iod Hlnmrlf «(>caklii|t. All-
iithi-i ti.il fi-iiiun-. Ik- autld, w.im tho
pow*r «>f chunh cuntrul over com-
mere* \u0084i, | Inmiiii'ia.

\u25a0

RED CROSS PRESENTS
PETITION ON MONDAY

MEMBERS OF ASSOCIATION AND Or* CHARITY ORGANIZATION

SOCIETY WILL AS COUNCIL FOR CITY PROPERTY AS SITE

FOR EMERGENCY HOSPITAL

Tralrr la tha <-n«l«-«t method by
whlfh to brtnc about the rrault. 1
lini> talked with »miil cout'Cllmrn

•n>l 111. tin. eipiYMfd II,• nil!1"

•pinion. i "ii.nil. boaplula nrr a
\u25a0•-\u25a0J il.lnjc it many «)i ami there
la M particular r«aaun why the »"•-
rlvtim ahould not run on* «r mor»
In *>li]|tlnn tn th« city hoipltal.

"Hut to «*t tt>« bc«t r.«uli. lh«
•n»«int#nan«* a| It. Inatitutkm -11 U.I
tm rM«4 for by •• n.. dcrinlts •>»-
I'm and th« nx-MMrr ftiiMta nhuuld
to ral»rd by tui*n i>. It. .i.l. • it la
difficult matttr to ralfa. My IJ*.'1".
with whlc-h i"erwi a hioplul by pub-
lic rontrltiutlcn. Th* flrat r. « thou-
aaii<i- will rom* n>s, but tha .nc«
la hard t<» awur*."

•'ltualii'aa mm whom w* have seen
ha-.' promtn-d all the fund* that <••
rr<,,iir.-. if we establish and maintain
tb* h.*|lli>l said Mr. Balirtar—.
"arul all thai •<• are asking for II th*
l>T'*<i t time l» th» donation of a tract
of land from the city on which to
«cri the If<t'ltal If the rli» builds
the profMMM-d mmill li<al butt-ling at
Kirill and Y«*lfr by the laaua «f bonds,
and a part of that building wore **t
»«l«S» for urn '" fit up with h< -pita! ai-
p:i»nr»«. It would probaXily answ«r th*
s«m« ii<iri«a«*.

\u25a0

•*- »>•- ii!'• u-n has bern ralurd by

aittri' cf Mir > .tnr«Ta on the grounds

thai It »»u!4 b* inadvlubl* to have
the jail sn4 the hospital aw close to-
gether, l-ut It d»*a not ipirii to m*

that this would causa any troubl*.**

PLEADS
FOR HER

FATHER
Nicholas Niton, 14 year* of age,

and helplraa from paralyal* of the
l.r.iin. a practically atanrtng to death
In a badly \rnii:.tiri| and M|uallil
room at tXI Teller way. Ilia MM
waa report*d to Humane Officer*
Clark and Vaupetl, and today they
mad* an Investigation and will try

to have him removed to tb« W.«y»li|<-

mU«lon hoapttal.
Th* old man* unmarried daugh-

ter, who la her»*lf (0 yrara of age.
la taking f»w of him and bttttrty
objected t.i the plan of th» humane
Bffl I M Hhe aald that »b» waa well
.I.l* to Ink* care of her aired father
mil herarlf and could MO her-
aelf iiini him by peddling lrlt.k*t»
from lioutc to houae. Thin waa th*
rjiiMi$ of her father In bygone year*.

M"s Nixon la afraM that her fathrr
rannM survive a n*t>ari«tl<>n. aa ah*
has iM-en very kind to him and cared
for "Jtn d*vout«lljf for M

»ttrnii'' will be made to hare th*
old^Ban and lit* clnndiir kept '•\u25a0-

--\u25a0 *tl»<J In some charitable Institution.

/ff*WM_______
P.nttlr went ft Ilrarst a* far a*

outward Indications would show at th*
Democratic primaries last nlxht. In
the i Irat and ii.rd ward* tin fight
was so close thnt Hi- dclrKstlons were
«-..nt< -t<<l II 11. Kullva lust out In
the Third by two votes. ll* It a
Ifnimt man ll* Is contenting the
delegation on th» grounds that \u25a0\u25a0 the
Judgra r< fii»i-<! to alluw W. 11. Muycr
vote, lv. :>u«.- the Inl I' r two v<iir« KM
la said to hnvn voted the Itrpubllcan
ticket. In tli» First th* delegation
was (initrni.a l.y Fred Dal« Wood
and 11..1. Welch, Hi" former, who
wants to go to th* national conven-
tion, .bnlng left out.

The committee of the Civic Union
which Is Invextgatng th* record of

l!4atM for prosecuting attorney
met this iiftinun at 1 o'clock, to
complete It* report. The report will
b eturned over to th*executive com-
mittee of the union thla tvetilug.

iWILL HELP A I

WORTHY CAUSEg
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0
I \u25a0 Thi* lornl ..i .1. iofHi. Am. i \u25a0

\u25a0I' un I . I. i ill..ii of MII I' in. i \u25a0
\u25a0 will (;Ui- n in -in 'it in'- On- \u25a0
\u25a0 infill for tin- Wuydl'in M Mrion \u25a0
\u25a0 im -i|.Un I mi May i. Nt tti>> (iralxl \u25a0
\u25a0 opera liiMiHc il. nun; of the \u25a0
\u25a0 11 ,kj.| ).! m ri..-,l of fiillda, l.if) \u25a0
\u25a0 riuiKlrliiii*recently vuliiiilfi-n-'iB
\u25a0 to (tlvv llm ticmrit, nn<l t!•-li \u25a0
\u25a0 "I <\u25a0 I of hmlnluiii'k Ima lic*n \u25a0
\u25a0 gratefully MevptwL \u25a0
\u25a0 'I In" '«'••!!\u25a0 I, i-1.1 It In Inr \u25a0
\u25a0 ilotio by trio WiiynMti Mlvnlon \u25a0
B i..»i liai entitiaa it to **•< itbftai B
\u25a0 I'iitinimi"' <if lli» iHiblli', im-T un \u25a0

Hi- mli rliiliiirifiilwill tin <i.' (i \u25a0
\u25a0 vi-ry hu ii .!ii -. •|• i.• t\u25a0 i>- tin- Pi
\u25a0 I.' tit-fit will 1,. Un fnpri lii) no- B• iliii i-vi-iit an vi If -\u0084n in t n \u25a0
\u25a0 Kootlly Hum fur dimity. \u25a0
I! \u25a0

THEY WERE
ALL HEROES

CAPTAIN COWLEB REPORTS ON

THE MISSOURI DISASTER

W IIN D '•. Aitll 23.—
i '.f (h«

,\u25a0

M Ma ajllp !•\u25a0
1

"At 11 a. in.. April It, off 1v,,*,,-
--coln, Kla., whlln nt r«H-ord |ir»rtlcp
BJnl ufli-r the fifth urtol from ths lrft
Kirn. Mfl.l tuitrl, hni) r:r• -• I. I tccu-d
an rxplonlon, look*d aft nnd taw it
k'ii- it fit.ii,.- l.u"!'m- fri'tn Mi- Hf.T
inn. i. HoundldK fire and rolllnlon
(iu»rtor« I «Jlr»rtp.| 1.1. vi-n.nn Cum-
m.hi Vr y. K. Hill to i.ik- her Into

\u25ba li.il water.

"I 1..;:.-,.. i the ahlp to Im In Im-
lull -ill •!.>!.)-•! .ml v t ni quickly to
tht fire; found Uie mini llll|M«ll|ll|#

to rnt^r; atreuitia of wilier were nl-
raady dlrecti-d Into It. All riiliiiii)«••
were burred with the drnd and
dylni;, two on tup of th* turret, one
railing for help and every one try-
lnK to n-Hi him.

"I'*«»!ne nroutid tha turrft I went
l>*lr>w. I found J. T. J. ixjnnHly. or-
dinary *<Mtt.,in. and brought him up,
I-t"if a«al>!>.| by f*hl«f Uitrtilnlat
Crofter, » Ml OB th« alck llct, who
had thrown away hi* cnitch. I at-
t<*rward returned nnd rull«"J nut
ilit<n more whom I ruul<) not re<r-
oirnlz*, mid fii...!!>• Mi.'. i» i i,), m: ).

•h11.1i.1.1i A. O. Oiffe, who hrrolrally
peraiated In t< n -il^inir In the lower
hnndHnr roon up to i- • r.. \u25a0 k in
wairr and tnurh overcome by lh«
fun • He had to be led out. Af-
terward be reirumed bin i-la--* on
<!<\u25a0\u25a0 .. .iii.l »»«ui».) tha Mivfcmter. In a
\u2666cry poor condition. Ttic»« threa>—

'•i..nit !)•\u25bc!*, Mldihlpman
Chaff* and Chief Mb. hit.i Crofter

Mrtltr it.) Imim llat« ii
nUloa.

All th* midshipmen - wrr* busy.
Rvery one was snmrwhat nff.-**• -t
by Id* fuittrs, Ueutennnt Corn-
tis.it,!. r Orchard and Lieutenant
Davis especially. livery one. officers
and men. was cool and >\u25a0.!!••. tr I.
every one b«-!i-i-l Intclllgrntly."

It • shown by th* report thnt
Master-at-Arma Rlllotl died while
gtilng to th« PIMM of others and
that Hhlf Htt»-r lluiffMand Wer-
Irti \u25a0 I/wary w.-re Injured while
doing rescue work.

WILL HANG
SEYMOUR DARRINCTON TO PAY

THE EXTREME PENALTY

illyRcripp* N*w» Ann I

BT. LOUIaV April I*V K. Seymenr
lUrrtngtun waa today sentenced to
hang June U. for th« murder of
Turfman J. J. McCann.

The application for a stay In elo-
cution »*\u25a0 granted and court fixed
July S3 aa the day of execution.

PACKING HOUSE
MAN SUES CITY

James Henry, of Jam** Henry A
Co.. filed suit In th* superior court
this morning against the city to
quiet bis title to th* property on
which his slaughter house |fajn<lil
He allege* that the city ha* Illegal-
ly claimed a part Interest Id th*
property.

IMPROVEMENT CLUB

WOMEN MEET
Th* Indies" Auxiliary to 11. East

Union Btrect Improvement club held
It*regular meeting; yrsttrday after-
noun. At the home of Mm J. Thom-
as, <tt Twenty-fourth avenue. Af-
ter business was transacted a nodal
was In '.'I and luncheon served.

Th* club Will hold a, tpml*\ meet-
Ing Tuesday, April 2«. at 2p. in at
th* home of Mrs. I!rl<!gra, 910 Twen-
ty-seventh Avenue.

MORE TROUBLE
Mrs. I* tied Ml today divorced

from I. IV'I. the Italian who was
shot and stubbed by, an unknown
nftunlliint a few weeks ago. Sup*-
rl"r Judge Tnllinan granted a decree
on irnnnul of cruelty. iv«i hits not
yet recovered from his wounds.

WASHINGTON. D. C. April Sl.—
The hous« late] adopted the confer-
ence report on the naval appropria-
tion bill. ".'. -

Th" rtIMMMI of H. W'li'l, nt 312
\u25a0

Uofttrd ftvenue, woi rnt^red l»y «

burrUr hi I o'clock thin morning
Mr». Mtoixal wn> uwiiki-iiKl by

hf-aiiriK «i.m»' one In hi*r 'mil film
made nn outrry, Mrhlch Ihs thue
i rotnpily MU{iijri-»(»«>i 1 l>y plAdni a

III* r<'Vnlv«T Bt hrr fon-hcud mid
eomnundlng her to k«-«*p «juift,
tlirrutfitlfiKthai he WOIIM irutt'r
if i lirulnH nil >iv«-r \\w i" n-.\--\ \u25a0• If

\u25a0he i 11' \u25a0! out njniln, Klin romi>ll«!<l
with Ilia onliT, but the •rKUin^nt Of
th' in.in bi hind Ul gun hal uniunwl
Mr U.1i.1, Who »l«rlKi UP and

SHUT Ml
HI JICOMH

BIG RECEPTION WILL BE GIVEN

THE CRUISER TACOMA WHEN
SHE ARRIVES

(Special to Th« Star)
TA';«>JIA. April 23—The dla-

patrhea announcing the fact that
the <:rul««r Tucoinn vtaa almt'ly In
>!•.\u25a0!!, i w..t'!(i iiti'l would arrive at
thla i !t> Uta thl* a/Hrnoon waa a
•urprlne to everybody h«»re and may
iierecxltate MM choneea In the
ftaria ntrni<K' fur irr*etlns; th« new
addition to I'l!' \- Hun navy, Inna-
much UP Mir. w.ui not rxp«-cti»d until
tomorrow afternoon.

Word wiui received here- shortly
after norm that the Tacoma hii'J
panned Port Towna«-nd, an<l every
effort will be niaile to carry out the
plan* aa previously airT' upon.

\u25a0IM will !»•• in- • outside the har-
bor, mimm-hfre between Drown'a
point and rUihlnguti'a point "'•\u25a0'
from there will be mi •i!it-.| Into th«
haibor.

A* now planned tn* flotilla earort
will cunilat of IIeli-ojixrn and in-\ \u25a0

rral revenue cuttrra. Arranitementa
hnve be«-ri ti.:..!<• for the general pub-
lic to llii'«« tl.i it !• lirnti><;i ua |..m-

--ni'Krn on a. MM )'• r of the auund
lIMIIHFI-

TT • eacort trill form column* and
between them the Taeoma will en-
ter the harbor and go to her tuoor-
Ins*-

llatrerl'n will be '•"•"1 \u25a0 !-mi
and »a the crulaer approarhea her
mooring* they will fire a salute.

Rv»ry ve«»el In th« hi.'f'.r will bf
dressed and all bulldlnK*. otv.'i-f andj
».ir. !.-,-i»< » on II.•\u25a0 wattrfront will
be decorated for ti.» occasion.

Alt'»''h.r the reception planned
\u25a0urpanitfa anything aver attempted
In th* city.

Tuesday cr»-nln* an Mll«rtatnm*nt\u25a0

will bo glvm nt ili» ir ••nil In«tl- 1
lutf. fur which an excellent program
ha* 1" <n arranged.

The (irlnclpal event In connection
of •ie > lull of the cruiser will be
given Wednesday, when Mayor
Oearge I*. Wright, on behalf of the
cltlsena of T»< urn*, will present to
the • rnliwr the silver punch set and
band Inntruments. Th* ezercUe*.
which will be held In the Tacoma
theater, wilt commence at 1:10 j
oVlock. Following the presentation i
\u25a0I the gifts to the cruiser the of-
flcera will be entertained by ii recep-
tion and dance at the Union Club.

On Thursday a picnic will be
given at Hpanaway park, to which
the public will be invited.

Officers and crew will be the ,
gursts of honor nt this picnic, the ;
hour of whl< h hi«« not been an- I
nouneed as the cornmltte« desires I.'

wait upon 11.. convenience of the
guri«t« The plcnlo will wind up
with music and dancing. On the
completion of her reception at T«-
coma the rruli">T will proceed to the
navy yard at Uremerton.

HAN JUAN. April 13.—Fred V
Martin, oommUnloner of immigra-
tion for Vorto Itlco, suicided today.
11l health was the cause.

3 ;

BURGLAR THREATEMED
TO SCA TTER THEIR BRAINS
EARLY MORNING MARAUDER TERRORIZED MR. AND MRS.

WLIXEL, AT 312 HOWAHD AN/i^UE, THIS MORNING AND

STOLE |3

wnr.inl to kn>>w what th« trouble
M.IM.

III*lii'jijlry m«»t with th* Mm*
eorivlnetng • iponM# but th« thu»
evidently ITU I liiii. BonpllUaMd by"
hi* Imint.ll i »\u25a0 auOli-nrr arid rruuli a
Krnb for a jmlr of troufara, back»4
obl of tba room «n<l <>iirap*<].

The thief had ail the rrfulla of hla
profusion—blaxk rn'mk, dark lUH
I'M., revolver (1114 nerv*. Ha «.u»
talned but J' from th« trou«ers a

Nothliifr «la« WiLM mlnii»d.
Entrance, waa effected by [.rvlnaj

open ;i puntry window on the low**
floor.

WINTHROP GETS IT
(By Brrlppa N«w« Aaa'n.)

WASHINGTON, D C. April M.-«
DeekmAfl Wlnthrop or J.>w York,
Ju(lk<- of tint iFi«tai,'• In th« I'hii-
IppiDM, will be th« new governor ol
I'oiU) lUco.

KISS AND
MAKEUP

LEONARD KIDD. WHO BUED Hit
WIFE, PREFERRED RECON-
CILIATION TO ALIMONY

lhar than pay hl» wife, Mr. Claraj
)vi 11. 110 a wi-«k alimony out of •Bhtary 'if til a weak. Leonard Kld.l
ha» tiwmnta^ to kt«a . ; nil m»k. ,i»,
\u25a0"1 tho divorce ault Inatltuted by him
la«t wt«k haa been di«in:»a<<l A com>
li- !\u25a0\u25a0 reconciliation ha« been affe«Ud,
and Mr. and Mir. Knid and th« three
little 1.!!\u25a0!» in remit*.

The dl%-orce ault waa a oantMitc^one, ih« psrtlra eharginc each otbet
with extreme cruelty.

The Pacific Ct«*t "femi-hip com«
ruii>« itcain*r rmatllla, arrived lit
I>«rt thl» morn Ins from Han Prandac<S
» itli 144 paaitensera arid a cargo of
'"..lif-.rj.U fruit, vegelablea ar.a ««n>
'til mcrchiir><]!*e.

Btevana Ctf« .
We •\u2666rv the beat Sunday dlnneV

In the city ilh wine for SO cent*
from 12 to I p. m. •••

Do Not
Sit

And ponder about
what you are rein* to
K«t for a new cult,
lirace right up and
come, down to the
atnr*' we will «ho» In
a few mlnutri th«
aw<\u25a0ll <\u25a0 a t garment*
that ever came Into
our city.

Suits From

$12.50 Up
J. Redelshcimer&Co.
Strongest Topcoat Houie la th»

State.

100-804 F.r.t «v», cor. Columbia

Jtiery <^^<X*W*£>Under- r
I

Saturday 1
Night ?

i Special From 6to 9:30 P. M. I
C I n\il packages of fins Bond Note Paper, 175 sheets to \u25a0
9 th" pound, and n package of rnvelopea to match, value ;_wjp
a Ssc: after supper Balurday night, only 23c M
% Matted IMeturea, W*o to choose, from, round and square,, .. W
31 Rood j<l.-.fn and good nubjects. Just the thing for deco- X

jjl rating your camp or your home; Saturday night, after
f\g 6 tlu-xr 15c aiil No vntucs for. each lOr M^W
%± Toll, t Paper, each \u0084.-.• 1,000 «hMU, regular

« 10c values, each... 4o jk

% m STORK CLOBES AT»:SO SATURDAY NIGHT. V

1 McCarthy Dry Goods I
*i Company M»duoostr«i <


